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#a PY-4SITFrALIA f9 -rIBH,,,3B5o":
This Newsletter No 22 cr:ntoins ce,teils i;f the iinnual Gen*ral Mecting, f inal cletails
cf our Dobutane Ball t,'r b.e hclci at t'LrcnrJa R..;centions?t .-n Znd February 1985 as
part of cur 60th Birthday celebrafions. h/r: alsc print a letter forwarclecl tci us
by l:lr Ferry Kallts, a Directcr cf the NSI( Cesteilorizian Club. ln the letter Ferry
makes rsference tc blins*cn Churchlll and to Dr Evatt!s histcrical connection with
Castellr:rizo. Thc letter alsi', contains detai ls cf a conventton to be hold on the
Islan..j in May 1985. The ccnventlr,n pr<..rnises to be memorable; it will last 1C
days end if you vrish to take part, confact in Syclney i4r F Kal lis, N l,,lalaxos or
N Pau l. Tel (A?) 663 387-7. Thls mcnthrs prcf il*: is r:f a most cclourful Castel lc-
rizian, Aleck Jackonr;s.

(LETTER FROM l\4R PERRY I(A I L IS OF hlElll SOUTI"i I^JALES )

EXCURSION TO CASTELL 0RIZ0 lN liirlY 1985

9,Bq{,r:J_gEq-g_THECA$T+!98tLl.4r(.._Q_L!li;

THi TO!.JN CRIER
Y,;u, who were born in an enslsvtld little islanC and left y,:ur parents, friends anil
rclatives there with the promise: that you wculd one rJay return. you were young
then, full of vigour, dreams and an appetite fc;r wcr[<, any type cf wr_.rk, no
matter hcw hard It was. Some i;f y{.ru mace rrcne!., lcts cf rnney, so much that ycu
have losf cr:unt cf lt, and others, some money, ggf gnr.;ugh to pay for a ticket tc
return to Castellorizc f rcm the place r.{here you live ln fr:reign lands. Enough lf
you stayed and protected the llttle islanrl. You fr;ught together, with our ,rther
brothers, fcr it tc be liberatocJ. Ycu saw with your cwn eyes your lifers work
being burnt by our allles. Ycu vrere l*acieC r:n boets so that ylu could be savei,l
and you tllere unloaded vrherever they wantrC, Cyprus, f,lldCls Eest. you fought by
land and sea to whlchever front their sent you. Whan all the world was ceiebraiincl
the f reeclom you rightly requestec' rl'o return tr., y.:ur lrcrnes, they lriarjed you Iike
sheep on the Empire Patrr-,l s.; that y.:ru !{ould t.,e rcastod i_rr drowned. Ancj scme
of you satv ycur nuthers anC scmr: rni:,thers saw the chtldren being Lurnt alive or
driwned. Dc ycu rernembcr?

But ycu were saved and you heard frc,m the mouth ,rf Churchill that ycur litfle
islancJ has to bo given to Turkey. Di; you remember?

And ycu heard that the then Austrelian President r:f the Unitecl Naticns, Dr Evatt,
sti:i:d up benging his f isf on the teble and shcuting in a lr,urj voice his wlse
wcrds trlf , from a bociy ycu cut tho smallest part, that bc;rly will lcop, for ittr.
AnC he was able to clcse the rmuth of Churchill and Castel lc.irizo was saved ancl it
rema ined Greek. Do you remember?

0h yes, I have been carried avray and I have, d igressed from my subject from T*wn
Crier I ive turned to histcry.
lleny of you living in foreign leni, likc h*ns vrhich sit on their €]g-qs, havc sat
on'your money ancl you f ind thousanils cf excuses nct fo ci: t<; Castell<:rizo, so as
fo nut spend a few crumbs .../Z
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Reasons such as ltl have no one therett or I'l,ly health r,;onrt permit mer?. lt is a liethat you haventt got anyone ther*., fhr: rock s-lands there, your sea is waiting foryou, your mcuntalns, your schools, your churches and your chapels, your old
friends and relatives are v{aiting for y6u, r,iho are goino to go there with the
hope thet they wil I meef som() old frienC or rclative.

Think about it and decide, you have a r-ear to think and decidq:. tf you user thc
excuse of poor health, or more plainly if you are using this excus,: because you
are tight, buy a ticket for your chilC or your grandchild, it will be the most
bcnef icial gift of his life"
ln tha lands that you settled, you have had childrr:n c;f your b,rcther or cousln
v;hr: wcre born ln another part of horlzon, speak another language rvhich yr::ur chl ldrcn
wonlt undr3psf6nd - buy their ticket and sen<j th+m to meot in Castellorizo the
chi ldren <:f your brr:ther or cuusin. And If they dcntt speok the sarne language?
And if they dcnrt know each othrsr? Thev r,;i ll f ind a language to tre able ic
cclmmunicate, they may even ccrnmunicate in Grct+k,

They wi ll rcnot,l their reletir:nship ancl when they return f rom Castellorizo the1,
wi ll speak vrith dual pricJe about their descent anrj their Greekness. lalhen yr":u
read theso lines, ccrnmencc the preparatir_rns fcr *he trip, the trip of a lii,y tirnefur the meeting r.;f a I ife tlnu:.

lhke 1985 the ri:ndezvous yeer cf the.chilclren of Castellorizo livlng abroad. l.,lake
Castellorlzc active, so that it may rernember, even fc,r 10 days, lts past glortes.
It waits for ycu, it rvaits for us dr:ne up in the blue and whi*e f lags nhilh vri llfly in its delaplCated balconies, th<; uiay vic cjreemed i::f it wiren we F,ere slaves in
the days whon if was shadciiueC by feer and it vr,:s ccvered by slavcry.

Perry N Feilis.

IAYqENA_N rA!l]

The-Teverna lJight, which was tr, be held lln Sun,J:y 9th Septembor has been pr.:stponeC
to Sunday 14th Octcber. lrle ap,:lcgise to th+se vrhc had booked and werr notlfii+rjof the postponrnent at such a lete date.

pE-auuNLE*BS!!

The DeLrutante Ball tc celei.;rate t-,ur 6G1-h Birthrloy wlll be held at rtleonda
Receptionse' on Fobruary Znd 1985 frcm 7 pm to 1 am. price cf tickets wilt be
$S5 sing;le . The Ball wi I I {re formal and the debutantes wi I I be pres*ntetl tc our
guest ( sfil I to be declded).
The BEll promises to be a hlghlight cf cur 1985 birthday yeer and wo still neecl
tws girls to mak* fh*ir debut. k/e ar* fcrtuirate in hevinsJ six girls at this early
stage but eight vrc,uld ue even bettsr. Our Soctal Secretary, Dienne Spertels,
together with your Ccrnmittee has ci.implcted mcst of the details for the Ball, but
assistence is sti ll needed for such things as dancing, training, cr dr:naticns for
our raffle, etc.
lf you can assist please rjcr not h*sitet* t,r rlng Dianne Spartels on Zli j201 or
any memher of your Commit*ec. Le*?s make this evening cne to be prr;ud of .

REPORT ON /\NNUAL GEI{ERAL i'lEETlt'lc LrfLD AT CASSII HCU SE Ci.] 26 AUGUST 1984

Tha meefinp was attenCe:C by a cis:prcinting iB m,smbers plus Ccmmittee. The
President welcomed end thanked merirbers for their attendance . A minuters silence
lvas oDserved b'y merri:ers. I thank t{r ii Kafris for his attendance and interesting
and informativ* talk on a feasibilltir study for a new prclposed Flellenic Centre,
Prior tc; the meeting., your C.:mmittee met with the ex*cutive of A.lj.E.p.H.A, who
were present to begin initial rjiscussicns as tc, the Hellenic Centre.
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I thank l'{r Con Zombos for his address of flranl<s
ef forfs over the past 12 ncnths. The full te:<t
printed in our next l',levrsletter.

Only one motion was puf to the meeting by John B Salvaris. The rnofion was defeated
on a show of hands. The motion vrhich !.,as seconded by Spiro fi4orait]s,was.as ioiio*s -

'rThat the following item in the president?s Report be deleted.r'
lTEl'{ - r'Over the-past 2 years your Society has given its full support to the
Soclety for the Care of the Elderly. We have mJde donations on behalf of the
Society and directed members to send their donafions to the yero Komio."
ttlt is therefore mosf disappointing to find thaf after 12 rnonths no effort has
beomade to acknowledge or have a plaque placed in the all-purpose room sportsored
by the Society. t'

I thank those members who attended the A.G.M. The l9g5 Annual General l4eeting will
be an election meeting and al I rnernbers of the present board wi ll have to stanf for
re-e I ecf ion.

GREEK WEEK

;".4.^- Folktoric concert to be held on }Jednesday 26th September at Dallas
Brooks Hall. The musical director will be Betty Exindaris wiio will also be
conducting the 13 piece orchestra. The orchestra rvill be play.ing well known
instrumental pieces and an oiiginal composition by Betty. neity-is the daughter of
Doxa and Peter Exindaris. We congratulate her on her eifort in fhe musical f ieldfor Greek Week.

I,le hope that as many of our rnc,nbers can go along and support the concerf. Donrt
forget the date - Wednesday 26th September.

yALE

The death occured in l"lelbourne of Mr Bill Hondros on A.ugust 31st 1984. Funeralat Evangelismos Church and to SpringvaleCemetery on li/ednesday 5th September 1984.
Bi ll Hondros was the eldest son of Demetrios (deic) and Athanasia and the husbancJof Eve (Katzi Kyriakou), stepfather of l,laria and brother of Mary (Mrs peter
Coreneos fror.n Brisbane), Constantine (Cairns), Ernest (London) and peter and Tessn.
The Castel lonizian Society of Victoria extends its deepest sympathy to the farnily.
We thank Mr Con Zombos for his eulogy on behalf of our Society. From London for
the funeral was Ernest Hondros and from Queensland, Mr and Mrs Coreneos and
Constantine Hondrcs. The fol lowing have donated to our Society in memory of thelate Bill Hondros Mr & Nlrs Nickolas K. l,4iriklis
lt1r & Mrs Pefer Christofas * $10 ltlr & l{rs paul Zervos - $20
Mr & Mrs l,iichael Spartels - $10 f,irs Christulla [,anis - $15
l4r & l,lrs Steve Adgemis - $10 1..,1r & l,4rs Con Kanis - $20l{r & Mrs D Pavlou - $10 t4r & I,4rs Kevin Kominos - $25
[4r & Mrs John S Adgemis - $10 Nlr & &lrs Con J &iangos - $10
Mr & l.'lrs Jack Bisas - $10 ' l4rs Ei l,,iangos - $10
l,1r & l"1rs Sam Alexander - $lC I,ir & ivlrs Siefani palto5llou - $10
Dr & MrsPeter lriangos - $20 t,lr & lvlrs Kyriakos N l4i;iklis - $10
tt'lr & l',lrs Luke Lucas - $5 tvlrs l.,lary Loulatzis - $,l0
t4rs Maria Karpoozes - $10 l,4r & Mrs Harry Vamvakis - $20
Mrs Christulla Bisas - $10 f'.tr & fr4rs Jack t4 lr4irikl is - SI0
The following have donated to "The Society for the Care of the Elderly" -
l4r. & f"1rs George J Adgemis - $15 lr4rs Flora Barbayianni - $5

r'4AE? rAGE

ln AcJelaide for the marlage of her siEter Cherie Scopelitis, Ann with husband
John 14 Salvaris and children Yvefte and Michael. Cherie v/as married to Lt
Anthony Chaplain on 25th August i9B4,from Melbourne to attend the wedding were
Jack and Maria N [t4irikl is and Con N l",liriklis and family. Also in AdelaiJe r,rere
l''lr & l,lrs C Thraisis. The bridesmaid was Cherie N llirikl is and yvette Salvaris
From Perth were Joyce Lucas with daug:hder finna. Matron of honour was Ann Salvaris
and page-boy -. Michael Salvaris. The reception vras at the Oberoi Hotel Adelaide.

to me an
of Mr Co

d the Comrnittee for their
n Zombosrs address wi I I be



l''lr & l.1rs Peter Adgemis
& lvlrs AB Salveris -

s K Adgemis (ir'lascot)
Mr
f,tr
It4r

Mr
ldr

& l,irs P Palfos (Brighton) - $10
& Mrs J Zahanidls - $10
& lt'lrs K Despotis (fr4entone) - $20

Mr <& l'irs John B Salvaris - $20
l{r & ltlrs T "[arlanris - $10
Mr & l,4rs KTarlamis - $20
&ir & l,1rs T Kritikidis - $10
f"ir & l,1rs L Kolios - $20

* $20
$10
NS',^l - $IO

- ln memory of the late Mrs l.hria l,,langos, Steve and Nel tie Zombos have donated
$10 to the Castellorizian Society.

: ln memory of fhe late tlrs Kleoniki Caroupis l,lrs Anna Adgemis has donated $10 to
the Caste I loriz ian Soc iety.
-- ln memory of the late fr4r Michael pavlldis (Sydney), Mr & l4rs Kyriakos N Mlrikl is
have donated $10 to the Castel lorizian Society.

:^1! mgmo1y. of the late Chico Panedalakis, who died in Townsville on 50th July
1984, Mr & ftlrs D Pavlou have donated $10 to the Society.
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PlSrtl
To George and Effie Josephidis at St Andrews Hospital a daughter. First grandchild for Roza and-Forde Josephidis and first cnitO for George and Effie. The
daughter was the sixth great*grand child for fr,,lrs [4aria Karpo6zes. h/e congra.tulate
George and Effie and the proud granclparents Roza and Forde.

21 ST B IRTHDAY

0ver 100 guests attended a Zlst birthday party for George C paltoglou, son of
Con and Chrlssie, at petro and Con paltofs Jika Jika Restaurant ii tteiOetberg.
From interstate for the 21st were Mrs Helene Hondros and daugtrter (WA), Stev6
Paltoglou with son and daughfer, Dr & Mrs Nick paltoglou, ani l4rs Anna Adgemis
lell from Sydney). Mrs M platis (SA) ancJ proud grandparents Mr & ltrs G Kivouras(SA) were also present.

- Oy:f 60,guests attended the 2lst party for Chris Alexander on the 25th Augustat llios Restaurant Carlton. Chris is the son of Cherry and Sam Alexander Jndthe grandson of t'.,lrs G Christcfas.

-_A party to celebrate the 21st birthrlay of Leigh was held at his parents home on
25th August 1984. Leigh is the son of Angeloa ind Georgia Lolzou.

ENGAqEMENTS

Congratulations to Angelo ancj Nicki Jackom;s on the engagement of their son Andrewto Kathy. Kathy is from Ecuador in Sr:uth America anO ine engagement was announced
on 25th August 1984. Andrew met KafhrT when he was representing Austral ia in the
v'rorld dlving champlonships in Ecuador in 1982.

- Congrafulaticns to Con and Rlf,a Fatouras on the engagement of their daughter liariato Joseph Doensen on September ist 1984.

IBEER l,!0RN ll'LG

The Australlan Greek Welfare Socloty will hold its pleasant Sunday rnorning at
52 Chapel Street on Sunday 30th Sepfember between 1i am to I pm. 'Donatioi 

$10.
4ll proceeds to Australian Greek |lelfare Society. Deeply regret, but men only.
Come along and enjoy this popular and annual event. There aie thrce of our
members on the Board of Nlanagement of the Society - Jack Bisas, Spiro lr4rcraitis anc}
Kevin P Zervos.

!I ltEl,tOU - ln memory of the late l,4rs lbria t/rangos, the following have donated tothe SoiJety for the Care of the Elderty -
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HOL rQAl',S-

- ln Sydney staying with her rnother (Mrs Nina papacotis) our secretary Christtna
Pav I ou.

- In Queenslancj staying with her mofhi:r (i\,irs Fatrlkious) Kathy Christofas and
family.

- From Adelaide Nlck l4angos staying vrifh Sister Kathleen and brofher-ln*law
George A Adgemis.

- From Adelaide John Kostoglou and Despina Chysohoos visiting relafives in l,lelbourne.

GET IA/ELL

- George I'lalaxos [n Austin Hospital
- Mrs G Christofas tn Royal lrleibourne t{ospital

t|/Et=gg[,1E.

ln 1985 Steve l'4alaxos of Perth will arrive in l4elbourne to play for the Hawthorn
Club. Steve, who is of Castellorlzian onigin, was captain of the recent Western
Australian team which t+as successful in the state of origin series. Steve has been
selecfed to captain the all Australian team which will take part in fhe forthcoming
lrish Football Tests. l{E have invitecJ Steve to be our guest of honour at a
cocktail party to be held at Cassie House as part of our sixtlefh birthday
ce I ebrat ions.

fr,/o will inform members as soon as all details have been f lnalised. Steve is
captain of the Tigers (Clarerncnt) and recent co-winner of the Sandover trlecJal
(equ iva I ent to our Brown low trbda I ) .

NEWS FROI,I QUEENSLAND

ttrle print a letter received from the Kastellorizian Assoclatlon of Queensland.
GPO BOX iO62
BRISBANE QLD 4001

Dear Jack

I,Je have pleasure in advlsing that the Kestellcrizian Associaf ion of Queensland have
formed a sub-committee to produce a Nowsletter.
We would be grateful if you would kindly put the Queensland Assoclafion on your
naillng list and also would appreciate any earlier publ ications of your Newsletter
should you have any spare copies ava!lable.
Yours fa ithfu I I y
D Efstathis
Correspondence 0f f icer.

'( ED N0TE - WE have sent spare copies of our |'lewsletters to the Queensland Society

EXTRACT FROI'4 THE NSll/ AUGUST i9B4

Steve and John Adgemis made a hit ancl run visit from l4elbourne to see his grandson
Jon Kranites represent the Sydney Swans under 12f s in an Aussie Rules l.4atch at
the Sydney Cricket Ground against Geelong watched by a crowd of Ii,500. The Swans
under 12rs won and Jon kicked one goal and one behind (7 points). Jon is the son
of Peter and Xenyla Kranitis of Carss Park.
(* SeptenTber - Steve ancl Renee Adgemis in Sydney on extended holidaysx)

I{EI,'IBERSHIPS - All member
Please do so as soon as
ttAl I memberships are due

ships are now due if you have not paid your subscriotion.
possible. The by-laws of the Society read as fol lows -
on the lst July of each year. Fees arfe $5.00 per person.

NAME DATE

ADDRESS .. Please post to the Secretary
Ca ste I toFJffifr* ;iF6-G t bourne 3205 .

I4EI{BERSI.II P&-
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PROF I LE AL ICK J

Alick Jackomos was born at Carlton on 25 March 19?4. He was the eldest of 6
children. The other children were Mary (dec), Angelo, Stella, l4aisie and Nlichael.

The Jackomos family, llke the majority ot Castellorizians in t'lelbourne durlng the
1920?s - 1950rs ran f lsh slrops, fruit shops and cafes. lt was the time of the
depression and his parents would work hard in their fish shop in Carlton and for
a few years in Coll.ingwood. Rlsing at 5 am his father would go to the f ish market
and mum and dad would close the shop at midnight t',lcnday to Saturday.

Flsh was two pence a piece and you cculd get a penny worth of chips, Cafes had
3 course meals for sixpence. lt.vras the days of wood sfoves and peeling potatoes
by hand. Children would go to school with patches on their trousers and barefoot.
Andrew would give young Al ick a bundle of chips fo give the children at school
during lunch time.

To assist his parents Alick at the age of 10 woulci also rise at 5 am to sell
morning papers; The /rg;, Sun and Ar<Ius, before going to school, and again after
scltool. 0n Saturdays he would take his younger brother Ang;elo, and they would sell
peanuts at fhe footba I I for threepence a packet.

ln those days, Anzac Day and St Patricks Day v;ere big events and many fhousands
would attend, Alickrs uncle, i''lick Economides, rvhc; had a fruit shop nearby, would
give him banana cases which he would sell as grandstands for a shilling each to the
people at back who could not see the processions.

ln 1936 the lnfantile Paralysis epidemic broke out in Victoria. Now knowe as Pollo,
many children died and others were cripnled for life, To escape the epidemic,
wh i I e the men rema ined in the ir shops in l.4e I bourne, F lorry Conos, F lora Augustes,
l{egthal ia Pal laras and Asimina Jackomos took their chi ldren to Adelalde and were
housed by relatlves.
!'Jhile the other children went to schr:ol, Al lck -' now 12 years old - starfed his
firsf job, whlch vras the commencement of many years of community service. He

r^las employed by the Bl ind lnstitute to assist and lead bl ind people around Adelaide.
The salary was 10 shillings r: week. V{hen the epidemic receded, the famil ies
returned to Mel bourne.

Al ick also sold peanuts at the Fitzroy and [/est l''lelbourne Stadiums. Living just
around the corner of the Fitaroy Stadium, Alick used to lie in vtait for the
b,oxers and urrestlers. He vrould collar them and carrying their bags on one arm
and his bag of peanuts on the other, he vould enter the s*adium.

At the same time he was a member of the Exhibition Ycuth Club where he had many
lessons in boxing and wrestling. AIick made his boxing debut at the new Fltzroy
Stadlum in 1940 at the age ot 16, receiving f ive shillings for a four round f ight.
Ry norv the Second World llar had commenced and he had made several attempts to
enlist in the army, but was refused as he was under age. ln i941 the Japanese
had entered the war by bombing Pearl llarbour. At the age of 17, Al ick enl isfed by
putting up his age and si-oning the enlisfment papers cn behalf of his parents
without thelr knowledge. He vivicily remembers how shocked his poor mother was when
he came home in uniform.

Al ick hacJ 5 years service during the war, serving with the 2/14th lnfantry
Ballation, Seventh Division. He savr service ln Papua New Guinea, Dutch East
ln<Jies including Ecrneo and Java. Alongside him during the invasion of Balikpapan
on the island of Borneo was his uncle Theo Augustes (RAAF). Further to the north
his cousin Alec Pallaras (AlF) serving vrith the ninth Division had landed on
Tarakan.

While servlng in lndonesia he learnt to speak f luenf lndonesian and l'4alay. There
are simalaritles in Greek and ['4alay language and pronunciations. Army pay being
small, the lure of $4 per f ight for inferservice tournaments L.rrought Allck into
the fighf game an<J during the next five years he engaged in 70 interservice fights
with Austral ian and al I ied servicemen.
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ln 1946 Al ick refurned to Australia and was discharged from the Army. The War
had finished and the allies were occupying Japan. Volunteers were required, sohis younger brother Angelo enllsted in the nrittsh occupatlon forces and sailedfor Japan,

The youthful veteran of several carnpaigns 6ound lf hard to setfle down. ln lg47Alick joined Jimmy Sharman Boxing Troupe and toured Australia taking on all
comers. Being short for a middle weight boxer, he tossed the gloves aside for apair of wrestlers tights. The follor,ring year he J.eamed with tie American lndlanwrestler Chief Little trtolf touring Australia giving wresfl ing exhibitions.
Alickrs uncle Jack Jackomos and peter Fatouros wrestled in lu,lelbourne during the
l920rs.

0ctober 1948 and the clrcuit bad f inlshed, Alick and l,,lickey Miller, former
Australian Feather and Banfam weight boxing champion, decided to go into business.
They became partners in a hamburger shop iri Russell bfreet, an exinemely toughquarter of f,4elbourne. 0pen all night and every nighf, Mickey and Alick i?ot ittthe training they could take in regular brawls. l,iickey l4iller decitJed ii was too
rough and got out, opening another hamburoer shop in a much quieter area ofVictoria Street, Richmond. At the same time Angelo had just come back from Japan
and came into the business with Al ick. Apart f rom the unavoidable violence thebusiness was a gold mine, but they decided to selt out.
0n lst l4arch 1951 , Alick married l4erle Roberfha l"{organ at St Augustines Church of
England Shepparton. They have three children - Asimina, Andrew and f"lichael and
10 grandchildren. After $etting married, it r.ras tlme to setfle down in Melbourne.
He took on the business of supplying vegetobles and fruit to the Greek cafes andhotels in Lonsdale and Russell streets area. This particular job suited Alick as
he only worked 3 markets days a week, the rest of the time he would travel aroun<JVictoria and interstate wrestl inq.
lrrost of his wrestling opponents were pol ice and he jo,ined the pollce l^lresil ing
Team visiting and lecturing at police and RSL foys Clubs the importance ofphysical f itness and clean living. To this day F.l ick is a teetotaller and non-
srroker.

Alick was to wrestle at Festival Hall fror,r 1956 to 1970 and also participaferJ in
the Greek Wrestling boom of *he 1950?s and 50?s when wresfling was held at theExhibition and 0lympic Pool. Hls greatest nornent was when in 1959 he toured with
Jim Londos the Golden Greek former worl<J wresfl ing charnpion, and primo Carnera,
former world Boxing Champion turned l.rrestler. He-wrestiea ine main support intheir Tasmanian bouts, In 1g5Z Al ick again enlisted in the Army serving another
f ive years with the Citizens [vlil itary Forces.

A close f riend of Al ickrs was Pastor Doug f.iicho! ls of the Fitzroy Abcrlginal
Church. Doug, a former boxer and Fitzroy footballerwas knigrhtedlor his servicesto his people and later., as Sir Douglas Nlcholls, became Governor of South Australia.
ln the 195At s and 60rs, Al ick vrould voluntary assist Doug in his welfare work.
.l.n 1965 Sir Doug asked Allck if he would join him in his vrelfare program at
Northcote vrhich he accepted af a salary far less than he was earnjng in his own
bus i ness.

A short t,rhile later the Victorian Government approached Al ick to .ioin the
Victorian Publ ic Service as a Welfare 0f f icer rvith the Aborigines lalel.fare Eoard.ln 1975 the Comrnonwealth Dopartment of Aboriginal Affairs inviteO Alick fo join
the department as Senior Projecf 0ff icer vraiving the necessary tertiarv reqiire-
ments required to enter the 3rd Division of the public Service. Since entering
the Publlc Service in 19()5, he has played a prominent part in Aboriginal af faiis
as fol lows -
Al ick has expert knolledge of Aboriginal family history and genealogies of the
lnajority of farnil ies ln Victoria. He receives regular requests by Anoriginalsto trace back their fami ly tree.
l4as Officer in Charge of Lake Tyers Aboriginal Station.
Managed the 1973 Aboriginal Football Team to tour papua New Guinea.
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Completed a course on Maori history and culture at the Victoria University.
l!c, I I inlfon New Zea land .

ln 1177, was awarded a Churchill Fellowship to study community programs v/ith the
Ap:.:,}re and Navaho lndians of Arlzona, the Mississippi Band of Choctaw lndians and
the r:lack communities of Harlem and Brooklyn New York, Los Angelos and Chicago'
The fellowship also lncluded visits to Hawaii add Kibbutz communities in lsrael .

Visited fhe minority tribal community projects on the island of llindanao in the
Phi I ippines.

ln lr,larch of this year (1984), he was invited by the Malayslan Government to study
the resettlemenf programs of the Abor iginal tribes known as Orong Asll, who live
on the Thailand [r'lalaysian border. The tribes, who are anlmist, I ive ln the jungle.
The only access is by rlver boat. The (bvernmentrs program is to bring the 0ranc:
Asli out of the jungle into Kampongs (villages) and in a generation or so
assimllate into the mainstream of I{alay I ife and Nrloslem Rel igion, The only
languages spoken were the local dialects and tt4alay. UJithout fhe knowledqe of t4alay,
the study could not have been undertal<en.

0n February 1, 1984, Al lck was awarded the Australia Day Achievement l4edallion for
his contribution to the work of the Department of Aboriginal Affairs.
Alick is currently seconded to the Victorian Government to organise Aborlglnal
Community programs during the Victorian 150th Year Celebrations.

Al ickrs wife tt'lerle is the elected l,ielbourne member on the National Aboriginal
Conference and adviser tr: the Federal Government on Aboriginal Affairs. Like
all Ausfralian born Cassies, Alick had a desire to viEit Castellorizo. ln company
with Merle, they vislted Castellorizo in 1976. His only regret is that now that
he is in a position to take his father (aged BB) and mother (aged 80) back fo
Castellorizo, they are too old and frail fo make the journey.
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PRESENiTED T0 TllE 59Ti.i Iil.]l'iUAL GEllEil,AL f,lEETlNG Oti

SUi\|DAY ?6Tt-l AIJGUST 1984

To my Conrnlttee I express niy thanks for their full support and attendance over
fhe oast 2 ye,:i*s. I cen cnlv repuat wha* I v,rro-!"e in nry 19Bj presidentts Repcrt
thatrrThe Boar'J hr:s me"l- cn a rirtJular basis anci tho attendance at Bcard Meefings
aver the pasf 12 months must be a recorcj of consistency for Castellorizian
Conrn ittcos. tI

I wt:uld like to also thanl< those who are not Ccmmittee members but who give cftheir tine: t/irs Dianne Spartels, l4r Tom A.dgei.rtis, l,lrs Chrissie Faltcs, our legai
adviser who acts on an honrrarl, basis i''lr lGvin P Zervos, Mr peter Coaies, anci*
l.1r Steve Adgemis for his phcfc-ccFying cf our br,_rchures.

Ta I'4r Con Zombos I would like to perscnally, anC on behalf of the Board, fhank
him for his efforts end eulogies h,e has give.il c;n L,ehalf of fhe Society. The tnskr:f saying gocdbye *o msmircrs is tt,:l,t an easy cn,c and a tesk vrhich most would havr:diff iculty in perfcrming.

NElIJSLETTER

Cur Newslotter continues fo be acceptod by mcmbcrs and
apologiso to any mqmb.r fui^ any misprint or errcr that

The Newsletter is now pasted to Rhr_,d,:s and Athcns, anC
ln apologising for errcrs it is cinly feir fo poinf cut
honorary and time-ccnsuming.

FUNCT I ONS

DurinE 1984 the Society.rganised mcn'y vari,:C functions and welcorned many
CistinEuished guests tc cur Clul,, Rc-r,ns. Tc those members whc supported us over
1984 we thank thcm. Dc nct let us fcrgi:t thet in sup;:crting thesb functilns you
are supporting fhe future of your Club i:nd not as meriy aDpear to fhink, the
Ci:mmittee, Ccnrnittees chonlte and the Club keeps gcing on.

E!pE8u.-Ai!_eq$_
0ver fhe past 2 years yclur Society has given its fu!l support tc.r the Society fcr
the Care of the Elderly. !,ie have mar.ie ciiinatir:ns r:>n iiehalf of the Scciety and
directed members to send their donati,:ns to thr: r?y*rc l.iomir:rt.
,

{.t+ ts therefore rnast dlsa;pointlng t,:-, f inr thef Efter 12 months no effcrt has
'' b$en made to acknowledgc or heve a plaque placed in the all-ourpcse room spcnscred

by us at thcr h,omed

Our Club Rcoms aro used Elvery }lednesdey L;y the EliJei-ly Citizens *f Sc,uth ivlelbourn*
and Pcrf f'4elbrurne under thc auspicas cf thc Archdiocese of fhe Greek Orthcclcx
Church and vre ai^r) gre+r3ful,tc F;.:th*r Elefterios an,j his Grace Bi'shop Eizeki,:lfor tha i r r;ngc; ing inferest*.

00Tr] B r RTHql,r

ln 1985 we cslebrate .rur 60th EirthCarl. Let us all pause and give a thought far
those ploneers who had the fore*sight t;.banii togel-hor in e stiange countiv *o
form the brotherhood, The highl ight of c;ur airflCay year wi l l be a Debutante
Ball to be held in February 1985.

Vcry little has been dr-rn6. 1o recrrd the history of cur Soclety anC it is ncst
unfcrtunats thet recor,Js, minutc L,ou,ks, *tc, have not [:een made available to fh+l
S,:ciety s* they can he preservcrl for cur future gi:neraticns,

after 21 editions we
may 0ccur.

to al I states in Aus*ralia.
the positlon of ed itpr is
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AI..iNLIAL GEi"IE FfrL P1EET Ii'IG

Annual General Meetings arr: hr:ld fr:;r th'.; bcn*:f i-l cf m*mbers tc allorr them to
qrritir:n, advis*, crilicisc tho man*gonient c':linrittrlo i'r'n their pi:rfcrmance (r'rl-

lack cf it) orer'the past 12 montirs. The linnunl Gerraral l'Io*ting is a m*mbers

iay anC shoulC be used by a:ll members fi:r tireir informatit:n and to give guirjanci;

to thrl commitl'ee.

This is nct an elecf i':n yeor, even mcr€ reascn f ir a 5;ocid att';nCance at tcialyls
,r.:;;r)1 ing.

FEAS I 3i L ITY STUDY

This year we wii I sndci-'v'.lur tc explain to rncilllLJrs -lhe rees':ns be hini r:ur dccisi':n
tc, enier into ferasibllitl' studies with c'thcr rF-:st"lisations'

Tlre future r-;f our Scciety continues tL:'"civc ccncr;rn t'; your Bcard and I am surc
-l-,-, all merni::ers. This ',lear, r'/hich r*e have just coml-'lr;toci, has been a Vear cf
sr:rarclr; by search I m*an 1-h,:t ylur ci::Inmittee his sFcnt rncst of its time inspect!n;t

t,."t,*.ties which w* havt-' thoulht t+r,ul'J i'i: siri-t-ili'lc for a new Castellr^;rizian 0luL'

!n/c hev,: Inspec-ler,.l -,l c:crties in n:,ny 3rc:s, inclu-1 il3 Ccmnercial r?c-'ad Prahran,

Lcns,iale Street City, ;:g;i.3 i:';-:', lt,q an: I:n'j 'lt Jcrch Ri''aC Pcrt Nlell''ournc' l''h
hovc enterec inil ciicussi -,rs !ii-l-h ti: :: ;':: -rJ'nis:tit-'n ani thc lth':cien Society'
llie are fortunate tc'Jay in h,-'rin:-'rrith us I'ir i'lic'' Katris uiho as 3n archit<;ct has

preparci these draw'ini,s,::t nc ccst t:r the Si-cio-lv, l."s thank him fcr his on-gr-'ing
'in*erest. int;rcst h:s al=o l;et-'n expresscJ -i' '1 

il!tri'i 
'

The irurpos* of thsc discussi':ns has l'een to ir"'anc sec if it vroul'-'bi: p:ssii;!e
tr combine a pgrober ,--,f (-)r.lanisati,rns in the i'uii:!ni: cf Mirlt'curncrs f irst i1':ll*nic
tlentre.

The icloa is t,,: buili facilitles that can "'rl usr:C Di- rnoro than cne Society such as

P'ecr:;:f icn Areas, bar3, sporl-ing facilities (srjunsh, tennis' swirnmin!l pocls) yet
i,-,taining r-rur ;'vrn sub*Ethrlic iCentit)1. Let nte-niel<'r i'f perfectly cle-ar titat nc

cjrcisioni lrave bcen ta!<r:n cr will le taken until !l* are in a pt:sition tc; rresent
concre:-l-e plans an'i f !n:-:nc!el Cetri ls tL; a spr:cial G*fieFdI i'lectini; cf cur Sc;cictir'

_cjlgl-E_-L$R]a-i\l\"_Y_!ui",.-g!!!

The Youtli Club continues to be active in spor'linq and social events' An active
and on-goin;; ycuth club can onl'r'bc of bcnef it tc th':. future of a Scciety such

as ours.

The Youth Society is to be congratulated in continuing the concept of combined

functions with other youth clubs.

- To sum up, let me say that thc last tlo yot-:rs li:'z':: bel:n vcry successful tn

stebilising our Socicty. Our balance slroet, which will be Dresented by our
-[reasurer, shot^ts that al I accounts end cutstending liabi lltie s have been met,
all taxes havc bcen paiC and fhs S';ciefy is nc'rJ on 3n cff icient and business
focting. This augurs '*,:ll fcr future ccm,rri'tt,-:us. Tha f inancial situaticn 3s

yo, .un s*e by the TreasuFi;l-t5 1i6-rport is tlx'i rcme: ly haalthy and it wculd be remiss
of me if I did not oncs ag:in, cn bchalf of rnemb*rs, exprcss our appreciotion
to our tenants f<ir tht:!r cc-ope:ration in thq: maintenance of the property.
The front hall has bocn l<,opt in excellent ccncjitir;n by our tenants and membe;rs

when in the aroa shc;ulcl tak+ th'e oplxrrtunity of inspccting the hall.

A highlight of thr.i year tlas th'* invitaticn f rom thc t'lSbi Brotherhcir:d tl attund
theii 60+h fiirthdny celebrated ln S,rrCp6y. I thank the Presldent anrj membi-'rs

fcr their hospitality an,3 lcok forlvard to soiiing them in 1"1*lbl'um€ for our 60th
Eii r*hdev.

ln closlng I wculd llk;l tc pav tribut*: tc th*: Ci;nsul Gc'neral for Victcria fcr his
acceptance cf c',ur invitati,lns fr: b* Present ':t our functlons. The Consul?s time
is valuablt:, as y,-iu cen imaglnc, r'rith th': larq;a Greok p:pu letlcn ln l4clbournr:, nnc

I thank him for his cn-going i6f6;r:st.
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IAN ASSOCIATION OF VI

DIRECTORSI REPORT

Your directors have pleasure in presenting their report together with the accounts
of the company for the year ended 30th June, 1934.

The directors in office at the date of this report are -
Jack Bisas, Anna Adgemis, John S Adgemis, Peter Christofas, Jacob Fronistas,
Christina Pavlou and l4ichael Sparfels.
The principal activity of the company in the course of the financial year was -
Non-prof it Socia I Ethnic 0rgan ization.
The net income for the year ended 30th June i934, after provision for income tax,
was $561.

As required by Section 270 of the Companies (Victoria) Code the directors sta*e that -
a. No material transfers to or from reserves or provisions were made by the company

durlng the financial year,

b. Before the company?s accounts were prepared, the directors took reasonable steps
to ascertain what action haC been taken in relation to the writlng off of bad
debts and the creation of a provision for doubtful debts to cause all known bad
debts to be written off and adequate provision to be made for all doubtful debts.

c. At the date of fhis report the directors are not aware of any circumstances which
would render the amount written off for bad debts or the amount of the provision
for doubtful debts inadequate to any substantial extent

d. Prior to the preparatlon of the companyrs accounts the directors took reasonable
steps to ascertain whether any current assets other than those referred to in
paragraph b were unlikely to realize in the crdinary course of business fheir
value as shown in the accountinq records of'lhe company and where such was the
case, to cause

i. those assets to be written down to an amount that they might be expected so
to real ize; or

ii. adequate provision to be made for the difference between the amount of the
value as so shown and the amount that they might be expected so to realize.

e. At the date of this report the directors are not aware of any circumstances
which rrrould render the value a*tributed to curront assets in the accounts misleading.

f. A.t the dafe of this report no charge on the assets of the company has arisen
since the end of the financial year and secures the liabilities of any other
person. Also, no contingent liability has arisen since the end of the financial
year.

g. No contingent or other liability hes becorne cnforceable or is likely to become
enforceable within the period of twelve months after the 30th June 1984, which
in the opinion of the directors, will or may substantially affect the ability
of the company to meet its obligations as and when they fall due.

h. At the date of this report the directors are not avrare of any circumsfances not
otherwlso dealt with in the report or accounts that would render any amount
stated in the accounts misleading.

i. The results of the companyts operations durlng the year were not, in the opinion
of the directors, substan'lially affecteci by any item, transaction or event of
a materlal and unusual nature.

.../a
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j. No item, transaction or event of a material and unusual nature has arisen in

the interval between 30th June 1984;1p6 the date of thls reporf which in the
opinion of the directors will affect substantially the results of the companyrs
operat ions for the next succeed ing f i nanc i a I '/ear.

k. Since the end of fhe previous financial year, no director has received or
become entitled to receive any benefit by reason of a contract made by the
company, with any director or with a firm of which a director is a member or
with a company in which a director tias a substanf ial f lnancial lnterest.

Dated at SOUTH I\IELBOURNE this 9th day of AUGUST 1984.

0n behalf of the Board,

J. BI SAS
Di rectors.

a

b

STATEI.lEN]T EY D IRECTORS

ln accordance with a resolution of the directors of
that in the opinion of the ciirectors -

the company we hereby state

C.

the accompanyinq Profit and Loss Account for the year ended lOth June 1984, is
drawn up so as to give a true and fair view of the results of the company for
the financial year; and

the accompanying Balance Sheet is drawn up so as to give a true and fair vieur of
the state of affairs of the company as at 30th June 1984

there are reasonable grounds to believe that the company will be able to pay its
debts as and when they fal I due.

Dated at SOIJTH MELBOURNE this 9th day of AUGUST 1984.

0n behalf of fhe Board,

J. BISAS Di rectors.
J. FRONI STAS

AUDITORIS RIPORT

I have examined the records and books of account of the Castellorizian Association
of Victoria Ltd, for the year ended 30th June 1984, and, in my opinion -
a. the accompanying accounfs are properly drawn up -

i. so as to give a true and fair vier,tr of the matters required by Section 269
of the Companies (Victoria) Code, to be dealt with in the accounts; andii. in accordance with the provisions of the said Code;

b. the accounting and other records ancJ the registers required by the said Code
to be kept by the company, have i:een properly kept in accordance vrith the
provisions of that Code.

9tlr Auqust, 1984. A.M. CARIPIS

Chartered Accountant.

J . rRoN tsu$
J

1
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MEI.4BERSI FUNDS:

lulembers t Funds on lncorporat ion
Accumulated lncome

TOTAL IvIEMBERSI FUNDS:

Representcd by -
CURRENT ASSETS:

Cash on i-land
Cash at Bank
Bank Term Deposits
Prepayment - Function Deposit

!{ss quryUNr U49.!.LLL!_E['
Provision for lncome Tax
Loan ex Caste I lor iz i an Yor-rth
Sundry Cred itors

NET CURRENT ASSETS:

NON _CURRENT & OTHER LS!EJ!*:
Bank Term Deposit, l4aturing After 12 l.rtronths
Freehold Land & Building - at cost
Furniture & Eouipment - at cost
Less: Provision {or Depreciation
Security Deposit - G. & F.

$5, 516
(1 ,-OA\
\L9 I /-t I

TOTAL NET ASSETS:

w-
$69,5Bo

-10,282
w.gg,

OnI Lt

1,

}J,
67,

3,159

ry.
$72,572_

ye,?21

I 11')
L., t LL

_60
$7A_e.6!.

339

"t_gB1-

$69, 580

?,67 1_

%
$20

387
1 0, 500

50-

$l!,957

613
510
932

$- 5,05J

$ 5-J 902

$20
.+4Q

11 ,351

$i 1 , Q,.lJ.

$ 3,382
1,156

.$* !, 15!^

s 6,679

$ 1,956
67 ,397

781
397

INCOI,,IE AND ITUI?T STATEI.IENT FOR T|'JE YEAR ENDED 3OTH JUNE 1984

INCCI'IE FROtr4 IIEI,IBERS:

Subscri ptions Received
Donations Received - Sundry

ln l,lernor ium
Room Hire

LESS EXPENSES:

Audit & Accountancy
[3ank Charges
Depreciation Furniture, Equipment & Crockery
Electricity & Gas
Functions l'let [-oss (note 1)
Newsletter - Printing & Mail ing
Postages
Printing & Stationery
Subscriptions - hlorld Castel lorlz ian B/hcod
Sundry Petty Expenses
Te I ephone

'#reaths & Donations

'''lrj

I 984 I e93.

$ 605
311

1,165
_ ?12-

$ Llp!,.

J 565
BO

975
130

$ 282;
613
34CI

1,280
2AC
309
356
529

trAJ.t
121

_* 3i9

+:{'5' 4jl

$ I,750

$ 233
47

642
312

1,016
1 ,028

449
70

255
24

131

.-'-_-:
$_-ttg7_

CASTELI-ORIZIAN ASSCCIATIOI] OT VICTORIA LTD

ll4! ry'll E--1,[EEl-t!*J'i --1j: ii.",]"!IE-l-?99
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19Btt

NET SH I P INCONIE/(DEF IC IT) : "\ 
(2,457 )

Add
ffi tnvestment lncome After lncome Tax, per Statement 3,068

TOTAL NET I NCOI.IE FOR YEAR AFTIR INCOI,ii TAX:

Add
ffir*, lated lncome at 1 st J u lY 1 983

ACCUMU LATED INCOME liT SOTH J UI']E 1 984:

$ 611

I eql

$(2,1E8)

3,79_g-

$ 1,062

. B,OE9

$:+E+
. 9,61 1

g"ry

JN99UE-,

Rental Received - 250 Dorcas Street South ['lelbourne
Bank lnterest Received

LESS EXPENSES:

Audit & AccounfancY
Advertising
Bank Charges
Company Fi I ing Fees
Donations - Austral ian Greek Societir 1s. Care of the Elderly
Electricify & Gas
I n surances
I nterest Pa i d

lvlai I ing Expenses
Postages
Printing & Sta*ionery
Repai rs & f',iaintenance
Sundry Expenses
Te I ephone

NET lNCOlt4E:

-l.ggs-
Provision for lncome Tax, 1983

NET INVESTMENT INCOI'4 E AFTER INCOIXE TAX.:

1 984

$10,155
974

$lldg.

$ 700

4B

1 ,963
78

1 ,25,
444

193
30

565
5$

1a1t)t

q r; daR!_-r ":

$ 5,681

1 983

$ B,'B38

_r:1
$,10,-18?

6 283
53
39
65

UO

1,230

95
132
182
415
126

_ _-1?1

9*?-837_

$ 7,352

7 \A')r t rv.-

9*3*Z?a

*uLt
,134

NOTE 1 - FUNCTIOI'JS:

/r.G.14. - Catering
Al bury Tri p

Christmas Party

Dirty Dickts
St. Constantine & Helen
Church Service
Bingo Supplies
Phar Lap

$-
4E0

B5

540
1t tr,

1 1B (net)
42 (net)

$5C
378
359 Toys )

766 Other)
450
421
100

Lxpend i tu re Net Prof itl(Loss)
$ (50)

102

(1,0!+2)

90
( 176)
( 100)

118

* _42
$(1,016)
:

I..iET LOSS FOR YEAR:

I

].NVEEM$EIJT TqB_IbILEAB ENAED 3

f8a.il-L.Ar)rp .!Q 9s. sJlfJl4E ryr- r0B_TllE Y EAB *W
I ncome


